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Edith Nebllck Dimple Shriner 
Emma Newell Mildred Sharp 
Muriel Newlin Lois Shoot 
Lola Patton Jessie Smith 
Orra Pinkstaff Kate Timm 
Ralph Pinkstaff Mary Troutman 
Carrie Jordan Minnie Phillips William Troutman 
David Klme Lillian Randolph Eunice Waters 
Robert King Clney Rich Essie W.bster 
Lynn Kisner Runle Robinson Marl' Whalen 
Frank A. Lindhorst Ruth Robinson John Wieland 
Edna Loggins Gretchen Root Hazel Willson 
Elizabeth Lovett Ethel Rose Fern Wright 
Rossetta Maxey Esther Rosebraugh 
Florence Maxwell Merle Rankin 
Kat.Mltchell Homer Sampson 
































Eastl"rn Illinois State Normal School 
Charleston 
Snow-White and the Sl"ven Dwarfs 
Operetta 
by 
Gl"orge F. Root 
Given at the Opera House by the Children of 
tlH" Model School 
Thursday Evening, June 8, 1911 
Eight o'clock 
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_ MAX\M\\..\AN D\CK. VIOl.-INIST 
EDrno\ ADAMS D\CK. VIOl.-ONCEI.-I.-IST 
'n.\EODORA STURKOW RYDER. PIANIST 
PROGRAMME. 
TRiO Opus 49 ({lrst movement) 
ViOLiN 4th Concerto 
CELLO Fantasie. Le Desir 
PiANO F our Etudes 
.Novelette 
Perpetual Motion 
improvisation 
Etude de Concert 
CELLO A.ND ViOLiN 
Duet 
ViOLiN Romance 
Hejre Kati 
TRiO Waltz. Suite. Fairy Tales 
Viev,Xwmps 
Se~"'Vais 
MacDoweH 
Leo)1a1'd, a1"a Servctis 
D' , Ambrosio 
_ Hv,hay 


The $'enior Class 
of the 
Eastern Illinois State Normal School 
presents 
(Under the direction of F. S. Lunt) 
"We Climbers " 
A Play in Four Acts by Clyde Fitch 
(The names are givell1 in the o·rder 
in which tile characters first 
speak.) 
Jordan, butler 'at the Sterlings .. 
· . . . . . . . . . . . .. Harry C'onnell 
Leonar.d·, footm3lI1 at tihe Ster-
lings ......... Harvey Harrison 
Thompson, Mrs. Hunter's maidJ . 
· . . . . . . . . . . .. Anna Doiscoska 
Marie, Clar,a Hunter's maid .... 
· . . . . . . . . . . .. Elizabeth Crowe 
Mrs. Hunter ......... Ethe·l Rose 
Mrs. Sterling, 'l1ee Bianche Hun-
ter ............. Edith Hardy 
Master Sterling ............. . 
I ••••• Master William Coffman 
Olara Hunter .... Nema Blackburn 
Jessica Hunter .... Edna Hedrick 
'Miss Ruth Hunterr .. Alma Furste 
Frederickt Mason ............ . 
· ........ ... , Wm. A. Michael 
Richard Sterling ..... Ciney Ric'n 
Edward Warden ... Denna Flemi'l1g 
Johnny Trotter ...... John C'onrad 
Miss Sillerton ....... Ruth Adams 
Miss Godesby ....... Emily Reid 
Dr. SteiIlJoort ...... David' Kime 
Howar,d! Godeslby ••.••• ' ••.•••• 
. . . . . . . . . . .. Donald Johnston 
Hicks, houSe servant .• · . . _ 1. ' •• I . ~ 
'" ............ Marti'l1 Dollahan 
Mr Ryder ........ Merle Rankin 
SYNOPSIS OF SOONES 
Ad I.-A drawing room at the 
Hunter's. 
ACT I1.-Christmas eve, fourteen 
months later. The dining room of 
the Hunter's house, now lived in 
jointly by the Sterlings a'l1d Mrs. 
Hunter and her daugh,ter. 
ACrr IlL-The neoct afternnon. 
At "The Hermitage," on the Bronx 
rdver. 
AlO!' IV.-The following morning. 
In the Sterli'l1gs' library. 









